Pneumococcal immune adherence to human erythrocytes.
Human red blood cells bind various C3b-coated microorganisms via their C3b/CR1 receptor, a phenomenon referred to as immune adherence. The aim of the present study was to measure pneumococcal adherence to human red blood cells by flow cytometry and to study kinetic aspects of this binding. We quantified pneumococcal adherence to human erythrocytes by FACS analysis and tested the involvement of antibodies and complement activation in this process. Pneumococci are able to bind to human red blood cells in the presence of human serum. Coating with C3b/C4b appeared obligatory for pneumococcal adherence to red blood cells. The ligand on erythrocytes was confirmed to be complement receptor 1. Kinetic studies showed that innate (mannose-binding lectin) and specific immune factors (IgG antibodies) contributed to the binding of C3b-coated pneumococci to human erythrocytes. After initial binding, serum-derived factor I was found to induce bacterial detachment from the erythrocyte. Pneumococci are able to adhere to red blood cells. Both the classical and lectin complement pathways are important for optimal C3b-coating of pneumococci for immune adherence. Bound pneumococci are detached from red blood cells by factor I. These findings are in line with the hypothesis of immune adherence in which human erythrocytes are able to bind pneumococci and target the bacteria to the reticulo-endothelial system in the spleen.